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Edinburgh. 

Mar. 28, 1.900. 

My dear Osler, 

I have just come back from London and Oa.mb.ri.dge where I have been 
seeing a nura.ber of the leading men, and taking· the op:portuni ty of 
speaking of Y,PlX in connection with the Chair of 1\,fedicine. I have 
found nnt only that e'lleryb.ody looks o:n you as ~man for i.t, but that 
many are actively engaged ·in trying to get you., and that not only for 
our benefit,. but for the benefit of scientific ·medicine in Great :Sritain. 

And then to hear that you P-ad withdrawn your· a_p:plica,tion. 
I am not goL1g to believe that it is final, nor are my colleagues. L 
am sure you won't desert us, and leave us ]Oorer- than if we had never· 
entertained the ho:pe of your coming. 

L don't think. I will ever look some of the men in th.e face again 
including Lister &c, &c-.. But a:part from th.at~ I do not re-ally believe-
that you. cannot :prevent an invitation or what wil~ b.e tantamount to it, 
umless you declare that you. will not come if invited. 

I h.elieve that the Curators. h.ave been so strongly impressed with 
the necessity af telling you that they. ~till stilL try to do it, and 
certainly some of us, including Turner, refuse to · abandon the ho:pe. 

This of course means that you would c ome with_ the determination 
an the part of the authorities to give you everything in their :power 
that you asked for, and this also 1Jieans that we shou.ld ~et for the subj eat 
o·f Jl.fJ.Bdicine means for advance which. we shall not get· for rna.ny yeara i:f 
you do not come. And i.n forn1al circumstances, that means a great deal 
for the work of ~r.eat Britain and the- O.ol()niea. 

L feel aure that you will not let·your own feelings and the naturallly 
strong desire of your rn~zy friends to kee:p you at baltimore, ~revent you 
from giving this a.spect of the subject full consideration. 

I.f' you only knew how strong and widespread is the desire to get yout
I do not think you will refuse. I have had opportunities of talking to 
nearly all the men of greatest eminence in the profession in ~ngland 
ii.iring the :past few deys, and ev'-3ryone of them is mos!r anxious tha.t you 
should come-, sever-al are actively working for you.. I hardly feel at 
li herty to mention lilbaa but you can easily fill them in. Several of 
the most eminent wh.o had your testimonials to other llla:,Gt':t'er&(}]. to 
d.o anYthing they can to hell? your candidature .. 

Th.e con.olusion.. ror all this is that I. believe you will see the ca.ll 
of duty, and will therefore follow it. 

1? .. T. O. 



What l would venture to sugg~st is,. thatif' you wmlld. be willing 
to a.ooe:pt if o!fe-red to you., or would a.t any rate, still be o:pen 
to consider_ it if you had an offer, you might cable to that effeot 
before A:pri~ 14th. If you do -so, I think it will hEt well to cable 
to Turner and :perhaps also tcbthec Secretary of the Curators .. 

I shall try to see Turner tomorrow, and a.acertain "What he thinks, 
hut as to this, he is the most cietermined anci most hopeful :perhaps 
of us all, and has ~re influence than all tha rest of us :put together. 

My cable addre-ss aft er A.:pri~ 8th till A:pril 29th. Wil~ be 
"Greenfi.eld, Elie"' which is quite simple. 

'Don't ~'YeoJUS J.tlp i.f you can h.el]_ it.. We think.. non.e the l&f)rse 
of you b~cause you. have won th.e hearts of the folks at B.a.ltimcore,, a.a 
elsewhereh 

And no.thing you can say or do will make me give u1r ho:pe or effort 
until ·the appointment is actually made •. 

Excuse· this had scrawl, and. try and make out its drift. 

Yours sine erely,, 

W. S. Greanfield. 


